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fltlll fltands fit tho head

league, splendid
SCRA.NTON Allentown and

having reinstated
Ilurnham's men In tho lead.

Bcranton took all four from Wllkea-flarr- e

and In the Wllkes-Barr- o series
df four names took throe out of tho
four. Tho men are playing a mannM-ee- nt

ortloln of ball and deserve bettur
patronagft than they ar receiving.

Of the otner teams, during the week,
Heading played the best and now fol-

lows clpso on our heels. Tho race Is
batween Scranton, Wllkes-Uarr- a and
Handing and these three teams nre all
playing magnificent ball. A blir blow
has been dealt the Wllkes-Barr- o team
In Manager-Captai- n Clymer being
called to Buffalo. Clymer Is a llvelv,
ftggrc,sslvo captain, who fights hard for
every point and Is, moreover, an ex-

cellent tllaycr. IIo Is stubborn about
to Buffalo and declares that ho

would far rather play with Wilkes-Ba- r

r.
Base Ball Brevities.
fTS THE Atlantic league as fast thli

J year as It was last?" Is an oft-ask-

question among the base
ball frat. It may safely be said that,
with tho exception of the pitchers, tho
league Is Just as fast, Thcf general con
sensus of opinion among the players
thomselves.who played In both league,
Is to that effect, and when tho matter
Is carefuly considered It seems correct
enough. The pitchers certainly are not
lis strong as In previous years. When
we consider that Carrlck, of New York,
Is a graduato of the Atlantic, Carrlck
whoso slow teasers have made him one
df the big league's winning pitcher,
and that Virgil Garvin, whoso terrific
speed and wldo curves have mado him
tho idol of tho Chicago populace and
dne of the most feared twirlers In the
league, lost year played with Heading,
wo must say that thlB year tho organ-
ization falls short. Then there was
Chesbro, who Is pitching flno ball for
Pittsburg, and young Flaherty, also
with tho Pirates, both of whom Inst
year were with that star Richmond
team. Then Cogan, of Newark, and
Wllhelm, of Iancaater, two foxy pitch-
ers and strong batsmen, both went Into
the National, although neither of them
Stayed there, Brooklyn, too, had for
nwhlle Donovan, the Amos Ruslo like
twlrlor, who was anothor ono of tho
Richmond twirlers. Ha wasn't tried
very thoroughly by Hanlon, who con-
sidered himself pretty strong In tho
box, and the didn't stay
In tho big circuit. Lever, of Pittsburg,
another star pitcher, Is also on Atlan-
tic league product, and there nre sev-
eral others In the big leaguo beside
the few we have mentioned. Other-
wise, the league seems pretty near tha
same as last year. Tho fielding, both
in tho out and Infields, is about the
same and tho batting, owing to the
difference in tho pitching, is somewhat
heavier. Several very promising young
players havo been brought to light, who
are playing games that In time will
land them in tha ball players' Sfecca,
the National loaguo.

tTgly, undefined rumors nro floating
in the air regarding the stability of
the Atlantic league, and "Is tho league
going to last?" "Things nro looking
ahaky, eh?" and like queries are belm?
heard pretty generally. President Pogel
declares that the league will last tho
Benson out, and that the six club cir-
cuit will be a thing of beauty and Joy
forever, until two new clubs nro added.
Tho two New Jersey teams wero tho
hoodoo from the start and now that
they aro out of it, everything Is sail-
ing along moro easily. Tho transfer of
the Athletics to Harrlsburg will bo a
good move, Inasmuch as the Harrls-
burg fans are .wild for a team, while
Philadelphia, great ball city that it la,
nevertheless refuses to support an At-
lantic league team. It seemi strange,
too. Thousands throng to see the Na-
tional league team, and tho Atlantic
leaguers are watched by wretched
numbers of spectators. This will be tho
first time Scranton and Harrlsburg aro
In the same league since the old State
league days, when Harrlsburg had on
Its team Pat Meanoy, Pete Hagan and
Other players who havo since becomo
Scranton favorites, and then faded
from sight.

Boston has signed a now pitcher In
the person of John Mnlarkey, of the
Utlca New York State league team.
Captain Hugh Duffy, of the Boston
team, has made tho rounds of the
league and says he Is astonished at the
strength of it. Peter Childs, the Utlca
Second baseman, Is another man he Is
after, and he will probably ba signed.
Childs last year played second baso on
the Beading- team anj was considered
one of, If not tho star second basemen
of the Atlantic leaeuo. Ho fields hli
position finely and Is a hard, suru bats-
man.

Sandy Orlffln, Scranton's
df the old Eastern league team. Is um- -
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plrlng In tho Kostcrn longuo. Sandy is
a man with an excellent knowledge of
tho game, and with sulllclent back-
bone to stand ud against any refrac-
tory player. It 1b to bo hoped that ha
won't havo the same trouble with any
player that Umpire Bnydcr did with
him about six seasons ago. It wns
when Grlflln played on the Syracuso
team and tho club was playing a
double-head- er in Scranton. Qrimn, or-
dinarily a quiet, gentlemanly player,
took exception to one of Snyder's de-

cisions, nnd after considerable back-tal- k

went so far as to assault tho um-
pire. Ho hurled him to the ground
and was actually pummeling him when
a patrolman separated tho two and
took Grlllln off the grounds.

Up to Monday, New York's batting
average was .205, compared to ,267 of
tho Brooklyn team. And yet Brook-
lyn Is hot after Philadelphia for llrst
place, and Now York Is at tho foot of
tho league! There is something radi-
cally wrong with that same New Yotk
team, nnd tho majority of people think
that It Is tho president, one Andrew
Kreedmnn. Tho team has been espe-
cially weak at third base all season,
"Winnie" Mercer proving a very dis-

mal failure. Preedman had a chance
to buy lave Cross from St. L.ouls, but
didn't do it. Hanlon, at Brooklyn, wns
also weak at third baso. Ho mndo
prompt overtures to St. Louis, paid
?3,000 and as a result has a splendid
fielder and excellent batsman added ti
the team. Hickman Is the last player
tried by tho Giants at third and ho Is
doing well. He bats strongly nnd Is
fielding the position fairly. New York
has an opportunity to secure Beach
from Pittsburg, but has not yet taken
advantage of It, Selbach leads the Now
Yorks with the stick. Up to Monday
he had an average of something over
.400, Including eight doubles, two triples
and two homo runs. Parroll leads tho
Brooklyn team with the bat. In twen-tytw- o

games Jack Doyle stole thirteen
bases for New York.

There was a great ball gamo played
at Princeton, Memorial day, between
tho "Fat Men" and tho "Bunts." Tho
big fellows were led by Bdwards, the

captain of last year's foot
ball team. Tho little fellows were cap-
tained by Arthur Poo, the famous win-
ner of tho last two games with Yale.
The game was full of ludicrous plays,
being more In tho nature) of a comedy
than a base ball gamo.

Little Casey, the catcher,
has been farmed by the Brooklyn team
to Detroit, of the American league,
where the midget is playing well at
third base and nlso batting hard.

Kid Cross, the Reading shortstop,
seems to bo a player of the same cali-
ber ns his brother, Monte, the crack
Philadelphia shortstop. Like Monto,
however, ho does not seem to be par-
ticularly strong with tho willow.

"Old Boy" Shelller seems to havo
suddenly bethought himself that ho,
too, was In it when home run hitting
honors were concerned. Ho began It
last Saturday, with a smack over the
center Held fence, and during tho 'week
ho gathered two more. He Is now close
on the heels of Burns, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

for tho honors.

Cycling: Chat.
entertainment programme forTHE national moot of the League

of American Wheelmen, which
will be held at Milwaukee July 10 to
July 15, bus now been nearly com-
pleted and is an exceptionally Inter-
esting ono. It will Include trips to all
the points of interest in the city, re-
ceptions and concerts at the clubs,
runs to parks and neighboring towns,
schooner excursion on Lake Michigan,
boat rides on tho lake, afternoon and
evening races and smokers.

At the suggestion of the WOO League
of American Whaelmon meet commit-
tee the Century Road Club of Amer-
ica 1b arranging for a gigantic na-
tional century to bo run on tho day
prior to tho opening of the League
of American Wheelmen meet, which
opens at Milwaukee July 10. The plan
Is to iHtorest all those who havo any
Intention of attending tha meet and
to have those that will como from
the east and south meet at Chicago
and those from the west and north-
west meet at Minneapolis nnd St.
Pnul. These latter can either take
tho train to a point that will be Just
100 miles from Milwaukee or can
make the whole distance awheel, tha
pace being regulated so as to leave
the even century for the last day of
tho run, on which day tho Chicago
party will make their rldo.

Sporting Squibs.
of the University ofPLAW, has established himself

firmly tho narao of being the
greatest collegiate hammer thrower
In tho country, by his splendid work
In nil tho weUtht evonts ho has en-
tered' this year. His ono great throw,
In practice at Philadelphia, of over
170 feet, bcatB the longest made by
Flanlgnn, champion of the country,
and will stand as the racord for somo
time. Plaw has seemed to Improve In
every contest. McCracken, tho big
University of Pennsylvania foot ball
player, was the crack hammer thrower
of the collego world until tho mighty
young westerner broko Into tho arena,
and he has been clearly outclassed by
him. Haro, tho crack Pennsylvania
foot ball guard, Is another man who
was at llrst considered a bright par-
ticular star, but his work also falls
into insignificance before Plaw's
mighty throws,

Kraenzleln, tho great Pennsylvania
hurdler. Jumper and sprinter, Is

by many to be one of the great-
est athletes that ever entered collego
athletics. He is not of nn ideal build
for an athlete, ns he Is about six
feet tall and rather thinly built,

a somewhat scrawny nppenr-nnc- e.

Those who know him drclnra
that ho Is a perfect gentleman, being
of modest, quiet disposition, and
wearing his numorous laurels with

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenue and
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very llttlo ostentation. There li con-
siderable talk nt tho 'varsity of try-
ing to mnko a foot ball player out of
him, nnd It Is very likely that this au-
tumn tie will bo brought out on tho
gridiron In foot ball togs and that nn
effort will be made to make him n
player at the game which Is becoming
as great a favorite ns base ball. Un-
der an instructor like Coach Wood-
ruff he certainly ought to lenm tho
technique of the gamo and his nat-
ural skill nnd strength ought to make
him a gridiron star. Fast enough ho
certainly Is, and a cool head and a
steady nerve, those great requisites
for a foot ball player, he also pos-
sesses. Ho will bo tried nt half-bac- k,

whore his sprinting powers will avail
him In heart-breakin- g dashes around
the ends. He la possessed of consid-
erable muscle, too, ns Is shown In tho
fact that although he never went In
for weight event, he can easily put
the shot thirty-eigh- t or thlrty-nin- o

feet, Ho ought to mnke ft good line
breaker .and should bo a deadly tack-
ier, with due practice. However, ono
can't prophesy, nnd great as Kraenz-
leln Is in field sports ho may provo
an utter falluro as a foot ball player.

Tho annual shoot of the Scranton
Gun club was held on the grounds at
Spencer's rnnge, on Wednesday last.
This club was organized a llttlo over
a year ago, and Is now In a moat
flourishing condition. It Is free of debt,
owns Its club house, which la pleas-
antly located on tho high ground back
of Dunmoro, leaped of Mr. II, M. Spen
ccr, and possesses all tho latest appli-
ances to enable Its members to spend
a Pleasant hour or afternoon with the
gun. Tho membership at present com
prises soma thirty-liv- e representntlve
business and professional men, and Is
rapidly Increasing. On Wednesday the
shooting began at 0.30 a, m., fifteen
hundred blue rocks being thrown from
the Magautrap from that time until
noon. Tho afternoon wns devoted
mainly to live bird shooting, the twen-ty-ilv- o

entries shooting at threo hun-
dred nnd fifty birds between the hours
of 1 and 5 o'clock, Tho club holiire
regular shoots on tho first and third
Saturdays of each month, at blue rocks,
nnd many of Its members aro becoming
expert at tho flying targets.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Scranton still further advanced its
lead on Reading In tho Atlantic loaguo
race by yesterday defeating WIlkes-Barr- e.

No changes were made In tho
standing, as no other games wero
scheduled. In tho National league,
Boston, with Cuppy In the box, de-

viated Cincinnati and Is now begin-
ning to climb. Brooklyn's victory
over St. Louis brings tho Superbas
ahead of the Browns. New York de-

feated Pittsburg and passing Cincin-
nati is In seventh place, Tho aver-
ages:

Atlantic Xioague.
Won. List, P.C.

Scranton ,.,.,.,,,,.,., ...... 18 ' 7 .7-- 0

Uo.vlinit , ia 0 .10
Wllkos-narr- 17 1! .ft0
Athletics 10 11 ,74
Newark $ 11 .421
allentown 9 IS .S73
Jrrsor City T 12 .C53

Klmlra 8 K .620

National Lenpuo.
Won. 1Mk P.C.

PhlhiMphta .,. 22 11 .(W
l!ronk!-- 19 U .679
St. Ixmll ,,....,,,i 1? IS .MS
l'ltNlinr 20 17 Ml
ChlcaKo 11 17 .H
Ilfnton 12 19 .400
.Viw York .... 12 20 .875
Cincinnati 12 !1 ,VA

Where They Play Today.
Itraillnk' at Scranton.

at Kltnlra.

BARONS BEATEN AGAIN.

Scranton Downed Wilkos-Barr- o Tea- -

torday by Score of 7-- 2 Kennedy
Pitched for tho Locals,

Onco moro thoro Is sorrow In WIlkes-Barr- e,

once again will the natives of
tho proud city down the valley walk
the streets In sadness and gloom, for
yesterday afternoon the ball tossers
representing tho city by the Susque-
hanna met and were again defeated
by tho strong aggregation of players
gathered together by Manager Burn-ha- m

for this city. It Is the third suc-
cessive defeat tho locals havo adminis-
tered to Clymer's men, and tho Coal
Barons, ns they haughtily term them-
selves return to their native heath wlt'h
laurels setting on their heads awry,
and with a very hearty respect for
tho 'Scranton ball team. The score
wns nnd tho most credit for t'ho
local's victory goes to Pitcher Kennedy.
After tho first three Innings in which
ho was touched up for four singles
nnd a double, the young twlrler wns
Invincible, and In tho last six Innings
allowed only nineteen men to face him,

tho side In order In every In-

ning but the eighth, when he gave
Pitcher Goodwin a base on balls,

Wllkes-Barr- o was considerably weak-
ened by tho absence from tho game
of Clymer. The scrnppy manager cap-
tain was feeling Indisposed, nnd watch-
ed the game from the bench, while
Pitcher Magle subbed for him at short-
stop. Ho gave a weird and wonderful
exhibition, making four errors. None
of these made nny material difference
In t'ho score, however, ns hard, clean
hitting earned us four runs, alono
enough to win tho gamo.

Por Scranton tho batting honors wero
carried off by Third Baseman Doherty,
Michael has not been hitting the ball
of late with his accustomed frequency
nnd force, nnd yesterday he decided
that It was about time to do something.
Ho therefore Judiciously selected two
of tho nicest balls lobbed up by Baron
Goodwin, nnd banged them to deep left
center for two beautiful threo baggers.
Old Boy Shelller contributed the sen-
sational play of tho gamo in the sixth
Inning. The score wns 1, In favor of
WIlkes-Barr- e, and ho was the first
Scrantonlan up, He picked out a nice
on and slammed it Into left field for
one base. He frisked around first baso
for a few moments, and then started
for second like a race horso, and made
the bag. Ho was given n volley of
cheers, and nfter resting a few mo-
ments brought everyone to their feet
by stealing third, and a moment later
scoring on Mclntyre's long fly to Nlcol,

WIlkes-Barr- e scored ono run In the
first on Colllflower's single, Nyce'B
safe ono and Burn's bunt, which was
Intended for n sacrifice hit, but was
changed into a single by nwkward
fielding. In tho second, Nlcol's single
nnd ICetchem's two bagger brought In
another,

Scranton scored In tho eecond, after
two men were out, Doherty cracking
out a triple and scoring on Plrato
O'Brien's two bagger to right. In the
sixth Inning Shelller scored, as told
above, and after Knox and Mclntyre
were out Doherty again tripled and

scored on Pirato O'Brien's single. In
the seventh four more enmo in, on
Knoll's forco hit of Kennedy, Jack
O'Brien's two baser to left, Magic's
error on Shoff's hit, Knox'n great threo
bagger to left nnd Magic's throwing
tho ball over Nyce'a head, In a. wild
attempt to nail Knox at third.

On tho Wllkes-Barr- o side tho field-
ing features wero contributed by Nlcol,
who In tho fourth mado n great catch
of a lly from Mclntyre's bat, which
looked good for threo bases. In tho
fifth Inning he also pulled In a beauty
which Hub Knoll drovo out. Tho
scorv,

' BORANTOX.

Aik n. a a a, e.
Knoll, li , 3 1000J, O'Drten, ai 4 12 0 4 0
si.cflicr, tt 4 a 1 2 0 0
Knox, cl ,, 4 1 1 ft 0 0
)lclntr, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0
Dohettr, St. 4 2 2 2 101. O'llrlcn, 2b 4 0 2 2 10Toft, c 2 0 0 10 0
Krnno, p 4 0 1110

Total , 84 T 0 27 0 0

WILKESDAIHIE.
AU. It. H. a A. E.

Nlcol, cf , 4 114 0 0
Kctchctn, It 4 0 1 S 0 0
Strttton, In 4 0 0 8 0 0
Colllflowcr, rf 4 1110 0
N'yce, Sli , 4 0 10 10
Ilurnm ib 10 12 8 1,
Made, ei 3 0 0 2 14Mesnltt, e S 0 0 4 1 1

Goodwin, p ,, 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 82 2 8 2 8 o

Scranton 10 0 0 2 4 0 7

Wilkes Darra 0 1100000 0- -2

Karned run Peranton, 4; WllkrsllarTe, 2.
Two-lia- hits Vlrate O'Urlcn, J, O'Brien,
Ketchem, Thrcc-tia?- hit Kaox, Doherty, 2.
Stolen basM-- J. O'flrlen, Knoll, Shcfllcr, 2; Plrato
O'llrlcn. Lett on tnsoi .Scranton, 4; Wilkes-Ilarre,-

Struck out lly Oooihvln, 3j by
1. l'lrt en mora Seranten, 8. 1'lrst 'n

ball OH Kcnr.tJy, lj oil Gooibtln, 1. 1'aisid
balls Mcssltt, Umpire Russell. Time 1.30.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia Tt, II. E.
ChlcaRo 00 40012007 11 2
Phibilelphls 0011000002 ft 2

llatttrics fiarvin and Ponohuei Maul and
Umpire O'Pap.

At Doston R. n. Ti
Cincinnati 0 10 0 0 0 0 10- -2 7 4

Poston 0 1206000 9 8 1

llatterles Newton and Kchoo) Cuppy and ful
lWan. Umpire Hmjlla.

""
At New Yor- k- R. II. K.

Pittsburg lOOHOieo 4 1

New York 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 S 2
batteries Waddcll, Chesbro, Zlmmr and

O'Connor; Seymour and Warner. Umpire
Svrartirood.

At Brooklyn It. It. E.
Tlrookljn S 800300006 10 0
St. boula 100000020 3 0 1

batteries Kennedy and Farrell! Young and
Robinson. Umpire HumU a

Eastern Loaguo.
Worcester, 0; rrovldenee, T.

Montreal, fls Sjractiic, S.

Hartford, 10; Springfield, B.

American League.
Buffalo. 8; Chicago, 0.

Milwaukee, 2; Clereland, 1.

Indianapolis, 12; Kanas City, X
Minneapolis, 8; Detroit, 1,

College Games.
At Worcester, Mass. Holy Cross, 19;

0.

BUFFALO WANTS OLYMEE,

Tho American Loague Team Needs
Wilkos-Barro'- e Clover Manager.

WIlkes-Barr- e, Juno 1. President
Pranklin, of the Buffalo base ball club,
has notified "William Clymer, manager
of the Wllkes-Barr- o team, that Man-
ager Manning, of the Kansas City club,
has transferred him (Clymer) to Buf-
falo. When the Wllkes-Barr- o club was
sold to Kansas City last year Clymer
wns a member of tho team, but through
an arrangement made with Manager
Mannlng.Clymer was permitted to como
to WIlkes-Barr- e this year and manage
the local club. Manager Clymer says
he has not heard from Manning and
thinks the claim of the Buffalo mag-
nate Is prematuro.

The WIlkes-Barr- e manager's version
of the affair Is that Manager Manning
was told that the Atlantic league was
shaky and that Buffalo then made a
demand that In case the league should
go under, Buffalo was to have first
claim on Clymer's services. Clymer
says the WIlkes-Barr- e club Is all right
financially, and he would rather play
thero than go to Buffalo,

READING TODAY,

Floiechtnen's Men Will Make Tholr
First Appearance at tho Park.

The strong Reading team will be the
nttractlon at Athletic park today.mak-ln- g

their first appearance of tho fcea-so- n
In this city. The club Is made up

of excellant1 players, and their splendid
work of late has brought them up to
second plnce and tho championship
fight now seems to be between them,
Scranton nnd Wllkes-Barr- o. Kervln
nnd Mlllerlck will be the homo battery,
and the gamo promises to bo a tightly
contested nnd Interesting ono.

BIGHT OFF THE BAT.
Tho absence of la Jele and nick from their

uwal positions In the ball game between Phila-
delphia and ChicaKO yev.erday led to a state-
ment that uey had bren Injured in mornlnif
practice. It dtveloped that they had a fist
flht In which b Jolc broke his thumb and re-

ceived a black eye. Flick, It la said, left the
club house towIok that he would not again play
en the team The club management today, In
admitting tnc cause for the two players' ab-
sence, said that Flick will play tomorrow. J,.
Jole, ot course, with a broken thumb, will rot
be able to play for some weka.

According to the lleadlnst newspapers, the
stranded Jrrsey City players in the city for
awhile labored under the Impression that It was
Mantftrr Tlelschman, ol tha Reading, team, who
was responsible tor their destitute condition and
make things so llfcly for the Reading manager
that police wero sent for to protict him. A let-
ter was sent Thursday to President Fogel, of
the Atlantic leairue, preferring serious charges
against Manager Mills, of the Jersey City team,
who Thursday left Riadlng. The plsycrs claim
that mey have not been paid a cent of wacca
all season, and declare that now they are penni-
less.

The attendance at yesterday's game was sur-
prisingly low when it Is taken into consideration
the kind of ball the team has been playing,
Fcrantonlans can be proud of the tiam gathered
by Manager llurnham and ought to glre a mate-
rial appreciation of It. There should be a d

at the park toJay, and in case the weather
farors the management expects that thu fans will
turn out In legion.

AMATEUB BASE BALL NOTES.

The Olyphant Drowns will play the Carbondale
Reserves on Olyphant grounds this afternoon.
John Clarey, captain.

The Olymplas, of Dunmore, would like to play
any team In the county urdcr 13 years of age.
I.. La Fontaine, captain. Answer through The
Tribune,

The Pickwicks challenge the Amateur Start for
a game Saturday, June 1. on Hospital grounds
at 10 o'clock aharp. D. Ilorton, captalnj II.
Pedrick, manager,

The Amateur Stars will play the Hemlock
Street Stars Sundty, June , for 60 cents. Will
meet you at Linden street bridge at t.li p. m.
Lewis nurke, manigT,

The Amateur Stars would like to play (he
Dewey Sailors a game of baso ball oti June, 10

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING HOUSE for tho Hensdt ot AU WhoA Hnvc Houses to Rent, Rent Estnta or Other Property to

Sell or Exchange, or Who. Want Situations or Help Tho
Sinnll Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents a Word Except Sltitutloni Wnuteii, Which Ara In
Bcrtcd

FOR RENT.
FOR RF.NT-IIA- LF DOUM.E llOUSH, IGOo PINC

itrcct. All improvements, U. Thonru
Russell, C'O Harrison avenue.

DLACKSMITlt SHOP, CENTRAL ROSlNESa
location. Harkett

TOR RENT-HA- LF DOUM-i- : HOUSt', 100(1 PINK
street. All improvements, 17. Thomai

Russell, M0 Harrison avenu.

FURNtSHED '?00WS:(
FOR lU:NTTOlToTlTMibY FURNISHIM)

room, single residence, centrally located,
strictly prhatc Jewish family, Addrcta (!.,
Tribune olllco.

REAL ESTATE.
J25.000 WlLl SECURE A NEW PROPERTY:

worth at least $28,000. The property will
pay V6 per cent., after paying taxes and all
other espcnsei. Reason for selling, owner has
removed from city. This Is the best Investment
In Scranton. Terms: rash, balance 5

cent, mortgage. W T. Hackctt, Price
ullding, 120 Washington avenue.

VANIFD-A- Jf KNEROETtO MAN TO MANAC.P.
an office !n Scranton; salary, $125 00 per

month and estra profits! must come well rec-
ommended and have $500.00 cah. Address Man-

ager, P. 0, Hoi 11S1, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED-GO- OD, I1USTMNO MAN FOR 1'UtT-nc- r

In gent's furnishing and hat business;
$.1,000 cash will pay you M.fUKi a year, best
standi good references. Address C. Georue,
Scranton, Ta., General Delivery.

HELP 'WANT ED-FEMA- LE.

WANTEDA OtRIi FOR GENERAL IIOUSK-wor-

German or English preferred. 422

Webster avenue.

WANTED A GIRL FOR CENTRAL HOUSE-work- .

Mrs. S. C Hears, lfii South Main ave.

FREE TREATMENT.
TO DEMONSTRATE THE PAINLESS REMOVAL

of superfluous hair by electric needle; ex-

clusive method; years of experience; diplomas.
Consultation free. Helen Buchanan, Dermatolo-
gist, SIS Washington avenue.

SITUJONSJifiANTED
rosmoN as outside foreman of an- -

thracltc colliery wanted. Five years experi-
ence. Uet of references aa to ability, sobriety,
etc. F. G, R., Tribune plllco.

SITUATION WANTED BY THOROUGHLY COM-pete-

lady as houukecper. Address I. II.,
1ock '!ox 473, city.

BOOKEEI'ER EMPLOYED PART OF TIMS,
would like work afternoons or evenings, good

refertnees. Address S. 1. R., Tribune oltlco.

BY A YOUNG HAN, POSITION AS SOLICITOR
or collector, or traveling socman. Ad-

dress "H," St. Cloud hotel.

STENOGRAPHERA YOUNG MAN DESIRES
good position. Is experienced and can pro-

duce New York city reference.

YOUNG MAN (58), OITK'E, COLLECTING OR
other employment; thoroughly acquainted

with city and county. II. J. G., CIS l'rospict
arinue.

SITUATION WANTED TO .DO WASHING AND
Ironing at home. Call or addicts L. 11. S34,

North Sumner avenue.

WANTED WORK TO CLEAN OFFICES, ROOMS,
etc. Mrs, Johns, 339 Washington avenue.

on their groumb. If satisfactory answer through
this paper. Lewis Burke, manger.

The Skiney's Castle Indians would Ilka to play
any team In the city under is car of age.
The tiam consists of the following players.
Harry Decker, sc. ; Honey Hev, cf. ; Sklney, c. ;

Price, If.; Harry Smith, ss. ; Mosslc Eppstcln,
lb. j John Bntrollo, 2b.; I'elle Fredie, 3b.; Henry
Eppstcln, rf.

The Younj Grass Cctters would like to play
the A, 1). O team Saturday, Juno 0, on Mullen
field at 10 ci clock sharp. The line up Is a

follows: J. Gahagan, catcher; A. Hailstone and
Keegan, pitchers; Jatne? Gahagan, shortstop; W.
Deterlck, first baso; E. Pierce, second base; J.
Madlgan. third bao; A. Fmxt. bit field; T.
Walsh, center field; T. Sehnell, right field;
Pierce Ross, catcher; suh, .1. Fierce Hailstone,
manager; Keegan, captain. If satisfactory an-

swer through the Times.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho students were agreeably surprised Thurs-
day morning at tho third period, when It was
announced that all pupils would report In tho
auditorium. Professor Faulkner, who Is at the
head of statistics at the University of Pennsyl-

vania, ami who Is advocating a higher eonimer.
chl course In colleges, vis present to deliver
an addrtss on "College Work In Commerce and
Industry." lie gave a short history of the

tracing it from Its beginning as a little
green building, to which a policeman was
hardly able to direct a person twenty years ao,
to the present magnificent Institution, cnmnrli-in-

twenty or thirty buildings. In bringing the
Institution to the rank which It now holdi
among the different places of learning In our
country. Professor Faulkner stated that It waa
accomplished thrnurh the combined effort of
both officers and students. The main portion
of the address was directed to the fact of whether
It was advisable or not to have a higher com-

mercial course ot study In our colleges Mr.
Faulkner stated decidedly that It wai. lie atat-t-

that the chief aim of education waa to pre-

pare students for life work. There are some
persons who would say that the school of

nee is far better than any college educa-
tion if a person Intends to enter the business
world, furthermore that there Is absok'elv no
necissity of entering lollege unless to study
for some profusion. But it was very clearly
demonstrated by the speaker that any person
who has acquired a college education, even If
he dots enter upon a business life aftcrrard.
he Is more able to copo with the dllllcultlts
than a person who had entered Into the time
business four years before and had that much
experience, lie stated that In one graduating
class of Harvard 33 per cmt, of all the gradu-
ates entered the business world. Since It hat
been a standing fact for tome time that a
higher commercial course Is necessary in "al-

leges the University ol Pennsylvania, he said,
has decided to put one In their lnstltu'lon
which will very nearly reach perfection. Th
courso will consist In a study of three modern
languages, the conditions under which the riches
of the land are obtained, the way of doing
business, the method of banking, tho money
question In our country, and a complete historic-
al study of our own country. This will not
comprise the course, as other studies will also
be arranged for. Professor Faulkner's remarks
carried a great desl of weight and no eloubt have
a great amount of influence in helping somo of
the itudcnts to select their course in Ilia.

A special meeting of the literary society was
held yesterday at ths close of school and a
piece ot business which ought to have been
transacted long ago was brought up and de-

cided. The business was the appropriation of
enough money to pay off the debt of the old
Athletic association which was contracted by
the foot ball team last year. Professor Grant
made a few remarks on the subject and when a
motion was made for giving the money it wai
unanimously divided in its favor. This Is rather
late to benefit the base ball team very much,
but yet tt might be possible that when tLo
ptrks can be used by the school that tome
games might be arranged by the athletic coun-
cil, at least w sincerely hopo so.

A gamo of base ball has been arranged to take
place at Lake Ariel on June 9. The contesting
ides will bt made up of players to represent

the sophomore and freshman sladsei and play-
ers to represent the Junior and senior elaiset,
Sanfonl Phillips la making up the sophomore
and freshman teams while Arthur Shulta It
enlisting players M represent the Junior and
seniors.

MM

The class of '01 held special meeting yester-
day after school. fl, u'. Dawe.

PROPOSALS.
OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OF PUBLIC ((HOUNDS AND BUILDINGS.
COMMISSIONERS.

WILLIAM A. STONE,
Oomnor,

L. G. McCAULEY,
Auditor General.

JAME3 li nAHNin T,
Etata Treasurer.

T. E. EYRE,
Superintendent.

rrtopossLs for furnishing stationery,
FUEL AND OTHER SUPPLIES.

In compliance with the Constitution and laws
cf the Commonwealth of Pemisjh nils, we hereby
Invite sealed proposals, at pi lees below mini-
mum fixed in schedules, to furnish stationery,
fuel and other supplies for the seural ilepsrt-mtnt- s

of the State (io eminent and for making
repairs In the several departments and for the
distribution of the public documents, for the
year ending the first Tuesday ol June, A, D

Separate proposals will be recelied and sep-
arate contracts awarded ns announced In said
Schedules. Each proposal must be accompanied
by a bond, with nt least two surttles or wis
surety company, npnrocd by a Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of the county In which
the person or persons making such proposal may
reside, conditioned for tho faithful performance!
of the contract, und addressed and d. llu-ru- to
tho Board of Commissioners o! Public Grounds
and Buildings define twelve o'cloik M., of
Tuesday, the fith day of June, A. 1)., ,131X1, at
which time the proposals will be optnid nnd
published In the Retention Room of tho Exciu-tl- e

Department at Harrlsburg, and contracts
awarded as soon thereafter as practicable.

Blank bonds and schedules 'containing all nec-
essary Information can be obtained at this De-

partment,
T. L. EYRE.

For the Board of Commissioners of Public
Grounds and Buildings.

LEGAL.
ESTATE Or ROBERT T. BLACK, LATE OF

the City of Scranton, deceased
Letters testamentary upon the above-name- es-

tate having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons hiving claims or iltmand-- t .uainst tho
tald estate-- will present tliem for pijnint, and
those Indebted thereto will please make imme-
diate payment tr.

CAROLINE A. BLACK, Executrix,
THOS. F. WELLS, Scranton, Pa,

Attorney for Estate.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Lackawanna County will recehc

sealed bids for the building of the support In the
mines, of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument,
to be located on the Court House Square, Scran-
ton; same to be done according to tho plans anJ
specifications on file in the commissioners' oflier-- .

All bids to be in on or before June 1st, at 10
o'clock a. m.

JOHN COURIER MORRIS,
JOHN I'Ift'llHf,
JOHN J. DURKIN,

Attest County Commissioners.
WM. G. DANIELS, Clerk.

INFORMATION WANTED.
C. S. CLOTHIER. TRAVELING FOR DrTjTiL

McLean Medical Company, was injured
some time between No ember 10th and 17th.
1SU0, somewhere In this slclnlty. He- - was
standing up in a buggy handing nut adeertising
nutter to pirtles on the street when the horse
started suddenly, throwing him to the ground,
cauiing injuries from which he died Rometnne
thereafter. Information as to time and pine
of Injury is needed to establish nn imuraiiic
chlm ami a liberal reward will bo paid for smh
it fe rnntlnn. Mr. Clothiir's photograph can be
seen at 'lho Tribune nfflce. Address cnmmunlea-tinn- s

to Cslilm.ll & Baker, attorneys, 2- -' Main
street. Buffalo, N. V.

PROFESSIONAL.
Accountant and Auditor.

EDWARD C. SPFLliINfiC'6r lTX, 23 "tLAd"
era' llank building.

Architects.
EDWARD II. DS.VIS, ARUIlirCOr, CONNELL

building, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT. PRICE
building, 150 Washington acnue, Serantnn.

Cabs and Carriages.
RUBBER TIRED CABS NI CARRIOES; DrT

of service. Prompt attention gi.en orders, by
'l hone. 'Phones 2072 and 5.S32. Joseph hVlley,
124 Linden.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EII.ENIIKRGER, PAULI BUILDING,

Spruce street, bcranton.

DR. I. O. LI MAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE 1103-plta-

cor. Wj online; nnd .Mulberry.

DR. C. O. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 TRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D, L. A-- W. r

depot. Conducted on the European plun.
VICTOR KOCH, l'roprletoi.

Lawyers.
RIC1HRD J. BOURKE, ATTORNEY-AT-- I UV,

600 2 Lae! nwanna aenue. Gineral law bust- -

nes.3, collections and loans

J W. BROWNING. ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL-lor-at-la-

Rooms C12 313 Mcara building.

D. B. HEPLOOLK, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS NEGoI
tiated on real estate security. Mears building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND COUNM'L-lor-a- t
law. Burr building. Rooms 13 and II

Washington avenue.

WILI.A1U), WMIREV KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
nnd Coimscllorb Republican building,
Washington aenue.

JKSSUP : JF.SSUP, ATTORNEYS AND COVS.
sellors-at-law- . Commonwealth building; rooms
19, 20 and 21.

JAMES W OVKFORD, ATTORNEY- -

Rooms 514, 615 nd 510 Boir.l of Trade llldg.

EDWARD W. THAYFR, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
P03.V04, 8th floor, Me.irs building.

L. A. WATItFS. ATTORNEY-AT-I.Tw- ! CO)T
monwetlth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. TTORNTY VT-- W.
building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON k WILCOX, TRADERS' NATION L
Bank building.

C. COMEOYS, 013 REPUBLICAN nUII.DINO.

A W. BFRTHOLF, ATTORNEY. MP MIS BLDO.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR W. R, ALLEV, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON
nrcnue.

DR S. W. IAMORFAUY, OFFICE 3m WASH.
Ingten avenue. Residence, I3IS Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
penito-urlntr- organs specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. in.

Schools,

SCHOOL OF THE HCKAWW'N'A, SCR NTON,
Pa. Courses preparatory to college, laev, medi-
cine or biislnesi Opens Sept 11th Rind for
catalogue Rev. Thomas M. Cinn. LLP., prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, E. riumley, A. M.,
headmaster.

Seeds.
O R. CLARK k CO.. SEEDMAN AND NIMH-eryma-

store 201 Washington avenue; grc n
bouse, 10.10 North Main avenue; storo tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR A I LACKAWANNA

avenue, Eeranton, Pa., manufacturer of Wire
Screens.

!Miscellaneou3.

BAUER'S ORC1IESTHS.-MUS- IO TOR BALLS,
picnics, parties, reccptloni, woddinet and con-ce-

work furnished. For terms address II. J,
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
Ilulberts' musto store.

MEOARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
envelopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 133
Washington avenue, Scranton, Ta,

is'

.

sr?
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

ScHcdulo in Effect November 10,
1800. . ,

Trnlns leavo Scranton:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlaburrr, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Bltta-bur- rj

and the West.
0.38 a. m., week days, for IXaaltton,

Pottsvlllo, Beading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisbure, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington, and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

2,18 p. m., week days, (Sundaya
1.53 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West.

4.27 p. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

J. R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Gen. llgt..

Del., Lackii, und Western,
In Effect Dec. IT, 18OT. '

SOUTH-Irf-- ave Scranton for New Yorlt at 2.15,
3.00, C .; and S.IK) ami 10.05 a. m.i 12.55 And M1
p. in. For Philadelphia at fcSO, 8.00 and 10.05 a.
m.; 1S5', and .VIS p. m. For Stroudslmrg at 0.10
p. m. .Milk and Accommodation at 3.40 sp. ni.
Arrlo at Ilol.oken at CM, 7,IS, P.10 a. in. I J.2.0.
2.", I IS, 7 10 nnd 0 ,W p.,m. Arrlc,at,"fbHa-ilclph-

it 10 00 n. trt . 1.V1. .VIS. 01 fW m Mil
p. m. Arrleo from New Yoik at 12.05, 3.15 'and
4.00 a. in.; 1.00, 1 52, 6.M and 8.15 p. m. From,
Stlnlldsbnri? nt S OS. e. m.

NORTH Leaee Scranton for Buffalo nnd inter-
mediate stations at 12.10, 2.60, 4.05 and, 0,00 a.
m ; 1 W! and 5.50 p. in. For Oswego anil Syra-cas- e

at 4 05 n. m and 1.65 p. m. For Utlca at
2.60 a. m. and 1.5.1 p. m. For Montrose .at B.00
a. in.; l.ni p. in. and 6.60 p. in. For Nicholson
at I 00 and (1.15 p. m. Arrive In Scranton from
Buffalo nt 2.10, 2 55, fi.25 and 10.00 a. mi? 3:30
and 7.40 p. m. From Oswego and Syracuse 'at
2.65 a. m.j 12.SS ami 3.S0 p. m. From Syracuse
at 7 to p. m. From Utlca at 2.1.1 a. m.) 12.3d
and 3.S0 p. m. From Nlcholkon at 7.0 a. m. and
0 00 p. in. From Montiose nt 1,00 a, m. 3,20
nnd ? 10 p. m.

HI.OOMslilRO DIVISION I.eave Scranton for
Northumberland at 0.30, 10 05 a. m. ; 1.65 andfl.10
p. m. F or PI) mouth at 1.05, 3.40 and S.50 p "n.
for N.intlce.ke nt s.10 a. m, Arrlo at Northum-
berland at ') si a. tn. ; 1 10. 5.CS nnd 0.30 p. m.
Arrln- - at Nantlcokc at 0 20 a. m. Arrive at
PI) month at 2.01. 4 40 and 0.41 p. m. Arrive .at
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m.;
- "5, 4 63 ami s 60 p. in. From Nantlcoke at

ll.flO a. m. From l'lj mouth at 7.57 k. m.J .3.23
and 0 05 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
SOUTII-Le- ave Scranton at 2.1S, 3.00, 5.80, 10.03

a. m.; 3.33 and 3.40 p. m.
NORTll-Le- ao Scranton at 12.10, 2.60, 4.05'p.

m. ; 1.55 and 6 50 p. m
Bf.OOM.SBURO DIVISION Leavrj Scrantem at

10.05 a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

Delaware nnd Hudson,
IN EFFECT MAY 27, 1900.

Trains for C'aibondalo leave Scranton it B.St),
7,63, f.53, 10 H a. m.; 12.00, 1.23, 2.20, 3.52, 3.25,
C.25, 7 57, 9.11, 11.15, 1.16.

For Ilonchdalc and Lako Lodore 0.20, 10.13 ft,
m : 2.20 nnd 5.25 p. m.

For Wilkes-Bair- 0.15. 7.43, 8.43, 0.38, 10.43 a.
in.; 12 03, 1.28, 2.1S, 3.33, 4.27, 0.10, 7.48, 10.11,
11.30 p. m.

For L. . R. R. po!r.ts-4- U5 a. m.J 12.03, 2,18,
8.SS and II 30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania It. R, points 0.45, 0.38 a, m.
2.1S and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m. anej
3.52 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondalc 7.20, 0.00, 11.33 a. m.J 2.23,

3.52, 5.47, 10 53.
For llles.)larre-o.- 33 a, m.; 12.03, 1.68, 3.28,

4.42, 0.27, S.27 p. m.
For Albany nnd points north 3.52 p. m.
For Hunnsdalc and Lako Lcdorc 0.00, U.S3 a.

in. nnd 3.62 p. m.
Lowest rates to all points in United States and

Canada.
T. W. BURDICK. O. P. A Albany, N. Y.
II. V. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

LchlR.i Vallov Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1000.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York, via D. & n.

R. It., nt 0.45 a. m. nnd 12 03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Express), and 11,30 p. m. Sundays, D.
& II. II. It., l.C, 7,48 p. m.

For White Iiaicn, Dazleton and principal
points In the conl regions, via I) k II. R. IL,
n II, 2.13 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottseille, 0.43,
2.1S p. in.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Harrlsburj
nnd prlnelpil Intermedlnto stations l I), ft II.
It. It, fi.4 a. m.; 12.03, 2.1S, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 11.C0. Sundays, I). & II, R. It.,
1.5 7.4S p. m.

For TunMiannock, Towanda, F.lmlra, Ithaca,
Geneea nnd principal intermediate stations, via
li., L. k W. R. It., S.08 a. m.; 1.05 and 3.33
p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls
Chleago, and all points west, Ia D. & II. II. H.,
12.0!, 3..U (111 iik Diamond Express), 7.1S, 10,11,
11.30 p m. Sunda)B, D. & If. It, It., 12.03 p. in.,
7.4 s ii. m.

Pullmin rarlor nnd sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cais on all trains between Wllkes-Bair-

ami New Wk, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-
pension Bridge.
ROI.I.IN II. WILBUn, Cen. Bupt. 20 Cortland

street, New York.
CHARLES s. 1.1. E, Cen. Pass. Agt., 0 Cortland

fctieet, New Ycrk.
A W. NONNEMACHER, DIv. Pass. Agt., South

Bethhhein, Pa.
For tiekets and Pullman reservations apply 303

Laekawanna acnue, Scranton, Pa.

Ccntrnl Rnilrwnl of New Jcrssy
Stitlnis In New York Foot of Liberty street,

N. It., and South Ferry, Whitehall street.
Anthracite coal used cxclusiely, Insuring

cleanliness ind comfort.
'IlMl. 1ABII IS EFFECT MY SO, :W0.

Trnlns leaves Scranton for New York, Newark,
Elbahetli, Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Al-

lentown, Moue.h I hunk and Mhlto Haven, at 8.30
a. in.; expreos, 1.20; express, 4.00 p. m. Sundaya,
2.15 p. m.

For Plttston and WIlkes-Barr- 8.30 a. m., 1,20,
4 () n. m. Mmdjs, 2.15 p. m.

For Mountain Park, 8.30 a. m., 1.20, 4.00 p. m.
Slinda)S, 2.15 p. "l.

Fur Baltimore and Washington, and points
South r.ul YWst via Bethlehem, 8.30 a. m., 1.20
1. m. Sundavs, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Crovc, etc., at 8.S0
a in. nnd 1.20 n. in.

IVr Reading, Lebanon and Harnshurg, via AN
lent own, S..S0 a. in., 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.13

P"For Pottsville, 8.30 a. m., 1.20 p. m.
Through tickets to all points east, south an3

west at lowest rates at the station.
J. II. OI1L1I UEN, Gen. Supt.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Agtv

New York OUarlonnd Western R, R.
TIME T BLE IN EITECT MONDAY.MAY 21,1000.

Trains Iimvo Scranton for Carbondale and Cj.
elosia at 10 51 a. m.. connecting with through
trains north nnd south. At 4.15 p. m., making
cennee-linti- for Suspension Bridge, Detroit, Chi.
cago anil all points West.

Trains leive Cadosli for Carbondale and Scran
ton at 0.10 a. in., and 2 05 p, in., leaving Cat
UnuaU.tr.Sl..nSMw.

For Cadosla, connecting with Main Line trains
north nnl south, at S.SOu m., vVrllintevCa'Vsill
at 10.15 a. m. Returnlngt leaves' CWle-1- i 4'30
n m . arriving Vranton at 0.85 p". m.

'.1 C, ANDERSON, Gen. Pass. Agt., New York.
j! E. WELSH, Traveling Fats. jet Soanicij

Ivrio nnd Wyoming Valloy. .

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MA'S I?", lixii
Trains leave Scr.intm for Hanlcy, Lake Ariel

nnd liitirmedlati' points as follejws: No. 2, 8.13
a. m.: No. 4, 2.23 p. m.; No.),
8, 7 55 p. m I i JG I .'

Similar trains nt 0 10 a. m, and 2.00 p. m.
Tialns N" 2 and No. 4 connect nt Havvlcy, tut

points on Erie railroad. Hi . j

AGENTS WAN-TE.D.- f

WANTED-nitST-CL- AGENTS IN EVERY
city and town In Pennsylvania to introduce

the largest and strongest Slctt ahlT Arllrttnt
Company in tho world. Address"" F." lL'Traa
Duscn, Supt. of Agents, Bay City, Mich.

DRESSMAKING FOR CHILDREN TO ORDERl
a)u ladies' waists. LuiIbo Shoemaker. ,213

Adams avenue. , ,J: iii,iJ.i
CITY SCAVENGER

A. II. Dlilf.OS r LEANS PRIVY VAULTS AND
cess pools, no odor Improved pumps useik

A. II DEKiCS. Proprietor Leave ordtrs 1100
North Main nvnue, or Elcke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone D510,

SCALP TREATMENT
S .rWWV

MRS. L. T. KELLER. SCALP TREATMFJ
fvxi thainii.'lng, 60c.; facial maisagc.

icunng, ioc. ; iniropoay. em putney.

NEWSPAPERS
THnmumiirRo'oKi

in Si ran ton at the news stapdsi
uros.. sua spruce ami neu L.mueoM
an uckawanna avenue; j. a,
fiuruca ttrccL

k


